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railroad doiks ia that
amw.

; An etliy of Guiteau was hung at?he Somerset Herald
I I II 111 j Shenandoah yesterday in the pre-jen- ce

S, anwMi m am. ' biv of hundred of people, indu-jdm- g

many of the best citizens of the
totttHUDva every- w wiuwjj oKwiuue- .t Sj.- til II II I set I town. When the news of the hang-- !y inn, If paid la adTaoee ; otherwise t M omer eraicii ing of Guiteau was received, ma- n-

Jl Invariably I charged.
ubtcrtpUva will be dbwonc'nued ntu " ' 'xhibite

for tb frtb--bM jr papert will he

etptloa.

r- - ,bald .draw the aame

the pt seau t -

3 The Somerset Herald,
Somerset, Pa,

r
V. KIM MEL.

ATTOKN EYAT-L.A- ,

KOOSER.

Pa,

ATTOSW E Y AT L.A W,
Somerset,

EOUGE R. SCULL,
J ATTORKET-At-LAW- ,

Somerset,

f S. ENDS LEY.
' ATTORXEY-AT-LiA-

L , V ' 8.DCTet. Pa.

I TT TPrVT

Fa.

C Fa.

LL rTTKNET-AT-LAW- .

1.

Pena'a.

SCULL.
ATPORNEY-A- LAW.

Somerset, Pa.

WITTS.
ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW- ,

Somerset, Pa.
IB Mammoth Block.firm, up stairs

oils' r. scott,
4 ATTORKEY-A- T LAW.

Somerset, ra.

'fin In the Court House.
i e hU ear attended to

aVaLOOFFaoTN.

Homerset,

"id

W. H. KlITEL.

GOFFROTH tkuitel.
YS-- T-- A W.

their car. will be
411 business entrusted to

l moth Block.

A J.COLBOKS. L.C. XLIK)KS.

& OOLBOIW,
C3DLBORK AT-LA-

L i 11 to our eare will t iroui.t--

r"te"leU to CVIloctL made
' V iiLro. aod ad,lnlnK Co.Qtle. srtey-- i

ooreTaactnit lae un reaal''e temii.

KIMMEL.
ATTORN

Somerset, Pa.

I tn attend to all business entrnsted t his eare

omerset and adj..lntnt "JZL?V
0 and fidelity. Ortlo. on Main

-
PATTERSON,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Pa.

a n K.nM. MtmMii to his rae will I at
tended to with promptness and Odellty.

Sept. 1, lWo.

ENRYF. SCI I ELL.
ATTORN i. w,

Somerset-- .

JKoonty and Pensl.m Airent, homersev,
Ofhiw m Mammotn Black.

Valentine hay.
I ATTOKNEYATLAW
"And Deal r in Real Est.U. S..mcrset, P

' afttriMl to all tiuxlne.li entrusted to his ear.
Aiuiptness and hdety

VIIN IL I'HL.
ll ATTORN EY-A- LAW

- f Somerset. Pa,
i 3 promptly attend to all Iwslness entrusted

Money ad raneed on collections. c.
thlni.Mammoth Building.

4

J' O. OGLE.. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Somerset Pa.,

''" roiesslonal business entrusted to my eare at- -

r .evaded to with promptness aim noeiuy.

"

'

.

.

-

,

riLLIAM II. KOONTZ.
ATTORl'tt-i-'"- t

Kiaierset. Fa..
t Will irle prompt attention to business entrust- -

5. ; 0d to his eare In Sememe t and adjoining euuuiiea
moa in rnnung ok iww.

AMES L. ITCH.
ATTORN

i lie iw M.muuth Rloek. ud Stain.

will

Main Cross street. tVllections made, estates
ruled, tttle. examined, and all leral business

attended to with promptness and ndeltty.

BAER.

Pa.,

f Will in Somerset a1;nlulnnointies.
. busiDeM entrusted to him will be promptly

to.

SAAC HUGl'S.

apraltlU

rug

Somerset. Pa.

W.

Entrance,

ATTORN
Somerset,

prafltloe

attended

ATTORN
Somerset, Peun'a,

ENNIS 1IEYERS;

promptxiaet

ATTORN
etonwet, Penn a.

Pa.

and
All

f All leval businew entruMed to bisearewlllbe
Attended to with promptness and fidelity,
if OBi in Mammoth Block next door to Boyd's

store,
apro

0.

Will

TT HOWARD WYNNE. M. D.

JOIIXSTQ H.V, PEWA.
IHmsesofthe Ere. Ear. Noee and Throat.

- Fpeelal and Fxrlustve practice. Hours, t a. is. to
r. . Luther AOreen Block, iMMitln St.

iR. WILLIAM COLLINS.
UENTIST, StlMERSET, PA.

OAee la Mammoth Block, abore Boyd's
when he ean at all times be found prepar-- t

tade all kinds ot work, such as filling reitu- -

-- adtlng. exuaeUng. An. Artificial teeth ol all kinds,
d of the best material inserted. Oiwraliou

ararranted.

A RUE M. HICKS,
jrSTlCEfir THE PEACE,

Soanerast, renn'a.

:. M. K1MMELU

entrust-rit- h

lit MM ELL.

E. M. KIMMELL & SONJ tender their professional services to the cttl- -

nasol Somerset and lelnlty, fhieof the
t'ers ol the arm eaa at elljtinies, unless

Ut I round at their ut&on, on Main
a'.reet. east of th. l'lamond.

DU. J. K. MILLER hae
lated la Merita lor the practice l

..Llilr pratossiua. OBlos otf4t Charles Krwsirur-fw'sator-

atc.TO-t- t

I WXIL If. BRUBAKER tcndei-- s his
( f irorestonal sen ties to the eittaens at n

; erset aad vicinity, frrhoe l resldeDrw ea Main
j s treat, wewl of th IHaaond.

A. (1. MILLER."
PHYSICIAN fcSVKOEUN,

i Ha resnovad to South Bend, Indiana, where
oa be euaeultad by letter or otherwise. .

lTR. JOHN BILl.
U DENTIST.

OOea abore Henry Heflay's store, taia Crest
, Suaaarast, Pa.

HU.

JJIAMOND HOTEL,
f KTOYSTOWX. rEXN'A.. Tats tabular aad well knowa house hat lately
neeni.ot.hlTand newlr refitted with all new

: M ee furniture, w hieh hat made It a eery
etranMst,,, .,08 lor th traaeltna: pahlic.

4f as tabss aa4 ros eaDaot ha surpassed, all tie- -
aa;rateUai.vn(1l(irra pintle kail attaehed

ins the smb.. a,tse tanr aad roowiT statxtcc
, ttrat eUss bauratna: eaa he had at th lowest
, . atbla prMwa, t ta wewk. day or meal.
f altrM.Ol'STER.Prou.

- fc.E. t or. Ihaaaood
i Stoystow ,Pa

Admitted acd Decided !

WH PEOPLE THt JUDGES 1

THAT .

DR. FAHRNEVS
Health Bestorer ! i

Th rreat Remedy, ears atore eaast 't Vegetable
thelaaseenf U VLR. EIIINYaad HUKlO

1 mi . k.1 aaA
esisast aaaalinsesssdtoT i,

CLEANSING THE BLOOD
Aad rlrtaartw.iv. -.- .-i. .

1 Wkk asrlaut aalat he M It
ZiH " a aad awonHsrkad body,

wtta i i. -- . '!
a hV AU awdieiaa (Waters sell u.

V. D. FABK!TET A BON,
'a. MJ.

VOL. XXXI. NO 5.

Frank W. Hay. ESTADLISHED SHEARS. Hay

H A 5T BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Til, Copr ant SlieeMron fare Maflft
2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ALE P2SPASSD TO OFFES

RANGES, STOKES and HDUS JSHIHG GOODS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Galvanised Iron and Sheet-Iro- Sugar Steam.
pe, Stacks of En(flne.anJ all work pertaining to llar Fur- -

i,.l'w,.rk hT BnU'liu Merhanlea onlT. Agent for Noble Cook.
i..hn.twBtKik siari' Kicrlxkir Penn. Ia Oooijs we ofler

l Vaaeo. Toilet Sets. Bread CioKeta, Cake Holed, Chamber-Paila- , Knieaan4 Fork (com moo

nl plated) ierman Silver Spoon", Britannia roona, 1'oa Trayi, Lined. and nameled
Waref HrHMand tjplier Ketllea, Meat K rollers, Oyiter Broilers, Ek Beitera, eix dlRerent kind.
Bread Town. Plated Britannia and Wire i;ator. Iron Standa, 'lre Irons and ererrtblup; U
Warenee.led in the Cinkins I"epartmcnt. An experience of thirty-thre- e yean in bosinesa here ena-lil- e

t u to the warn ol llil rmmtnunitT In onr line, with a troo.1 artirle at a low price. A II reodt
M'd WARRANTED JL.i REPRESENTED or the money reloaded, and aee the Ware ; get
prices helure purrhasinir j no tronl'le to show stood. Person eoinmenciDg; House-Keepln- if will save
;i iwr cent, hv bavins; their ootht as. MerchanU sellina: goods in uur line shorld send rot
Whideshle Price List, or rail and fret quotations of our Ware. As we have no apprentices all our
work is Warranted to tie of the hesi quality at lowest piice. To save money eall on or send to

HAT lUtOS., o. 2 SO W tifchliigton Street. J.bnitlovn, Penn'a.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERBAUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Complete Aajortment of GENGRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Lare Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!

MEN'S, BOY S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I
Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satcnels and Trunks, umirns, nutter
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JIOLAXJ) CHILLED PLOW,
The CJLUfPIOX JIOIVER & REAPER,

JJiC CHAMP I OX ORATX SEED DRILL,
With Detachable Fertilizer.

THIS B1JKT OF JI? JKK Y t A'JL

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SONS',
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

wilIK WORM-FAMK- I

Tinnnpm
DUuUIil OEtrAH

is Fon sai.i: oxia' by

I. 8. 1IKFFIJSY,
MUSIC DEALER, SOKERSEJ. PEKU'A.

Arove by Hern rr.

BETOEE BUYING TRY THE BDEEETT!

"IT IS THK BKST."
It Di!a Competltios ia Varietr Bcastf 4 Pries.

The ol the

1

d.m. Sale

Iron

meet
tall

trom

Hex

iunlett hm-"-' H,wboahceallotlir kouaui beiags
nired anil hr the blithest nusli-a- l

authorities, and the leroanl l r them is steadily
inrrea.iuc as their merits are beinlns; more

known. What everyhrety wants the
KtST Olid AN for the least amount money
Therefore everybody wants the lil'RliETT.

Every Obga Gcaiaktkkh Five Veakk.

Sold or Easy Monthly Paytrfr.'.i and low for CASH.

VIOLIN'S. Gl'ITAKS. ACOOUDmXS.
BAN JOS. OLARIOXKTTS. IIO--

COIiOS. KIA TKS, FII'IM,
Arn! In fart in the rca'lotl line. Tho

and Instruction Houks Cuite
Musie

lr and ftZT..,!,.
Tini ?wijltw l tar nOWTa

JHVUU U I 1UUU1 fclt'blU.ltJ.
rra-ar- Taned and Reiwireil. Mnsical Ios;rar

ti"tt ?in ;er ijuarter. Send fof rataloaucii.
SolMtiac yourorders lor "Eferytnlnit in the

Musical Lme," am. Yours Ketyectlully,

Ielt2-t- f.

&
tl . t..T

tE?y.T 5

x

I. J.

'

:

HEFFLEY,
Sonierrtt, Pcr.n'a

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER TAILOR !i

Harlaz had many
years extiericuie
ia all bniM'Irf'S

rJ5 the Tallortnic

' ''"'aetmo I" ail

ob me n4 tmrvr
i i ti with their pat- -

w.n. ifornsTETLF.R,
Souteret, Pa.

tiiarS

SOMERSET CfllTK BANK !

ESTABLISHFJ le77.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Collection! Bade in all parte of the lolred

i

States.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Parties wlsldar to sad avey Wast eaa he ae-- j

rommoilated draft on New York io any sum. j

Ooileetiousualewrh prnsnpt'ie"- . Bunds
hues til and Money and raluahles sn-ur- t

hy one of Illrhvld's celebrated tares, with
Ctit Yale - tlsse !

i

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

ll leoal holidays ot erred. - dec;

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

IIERCHANT TMOB
(Abovs lexxry Irffley'i tStore.)

LATEST ETTLES SU LOWEST PRICES.

aay other kevwa tt eootalns !ar ciTtVCirTin HI ntllDiNTM.Be puisnai saadawf the aaost harailast- - ' 'a.l'.-a- w'

tutvat.

atraiik.i

'o.

Pans,

SOMERSET, PA.
$661

weak in yuur own town, ti outat
risk, f.verrthlaa' aew.

But required. We will
vaw ethiite'. Mibt ara

hK sartuaea. adie asakea stuck aen
and boyt and anrle are auklna kraal pay. Reader
If you waut bwsiarsa at which yoa make.

raat pa the Uiae y--u warfc. writ tor partic-
ulars to H. UaLurrr A Co-- Portland, Maine.

ll-l- y.

i

Juno B.

A NOTED BCT CNTTTLED WOBAJL
Tram tin Bostaa Ante)

Tor shore Is a coos' ttksaeas ot Mrs. Ijdla E. Ptok--

is reror- -

Is
ol

UUlWi

sold.
Mar-- !

Is

ie

nwy tmtHftJljr called "IVtar ft af WoDsaa,'
nme of hrr romwpntidents lave to eall her. 82)0

1 demoted to harwara. wbirhla tawouteona
of lirMadr, aad ss abUce So keep six kd

to hflp her aaswertae large eofTespoadeaea
which daily ponrn in npoa bsr, aarh beariaf; Ms special
bardra of soCMlntr, or jry at release (rasa H. Ber
Viaole Compoand is a saedlelaa for rood aad
era purposes. I ha prrsoaally inrettlcated it and
amssMiifted of th. truth of this.

Onaeeoust of it pruwwm writs. H w FOQaBMiidral
uil p(TfVd Iry thebMt phyvtctmnt 1m ttM eoutry.
On mti i " It woHrj Hk a charm atrtc mm much
ptio. It will evra rmttrrif the won form of tkjli&ff

th? ctni TyKtw i lxy, frreftir aad paviafal
Mn t rn.n ion. &!1 Orarlu Trouhij, Iiiflammatloa and

nsUiriant. all Dliijlitwmuim a4taetv
4w.jin-r.- : spina wfkamm, aad ! prialiy adapCed to

latest snost desiratile for all u Life."
on sate niana . ana r- - It p,.r!n,itc.TMT nortlea of the sadof all sise. kind- -.

Tbr ,, -- M

5nrTT VTTP Ir !V OW!!1; S all rnnz ittmulam aad wak.
UlMlilUU

I

nf
lu- -

j

K

n.

j

by
V.

a
a u tuck.

1 I

.,. artr.

ll

aeei
at a

a eaa
all

be th.

a

not

of

of

Bess of th stoaiara. It
Kerrocs Prootmaaa. Gantral Debiaty.ini ipliaisasan.
Drprrwdoaand Inditfaatina. That forhns; of baarlas
down. raafsn; pain, weight and backache, la always

Itwlllatalltlsaes,an4
amlraneirconMraTicaa,art lafcarasoay wlththelaw
thai gr Tmu the female sysbua.

It vmts mlT at. pr-- bottle or ds for HL, and ia sold bf
drueK jO, any auric raqolrMu to special eases, aad
th luuoe. of many who ha. been fveaarad to perfect
Lmlth y th. use of the Tccetahle Cosapouad, aaa ha
olitaliv-- hyaldraains;3ira Vt with stamp for replyj
st her home tn Lyaa, Xaav

V' Complaint of efTWr sex this compound la
aDjtir;np-- d as ahendaat tcsthBobials show.

"M - lirar Pll!,,-m-ya oa witter, "ara
far bnt in ta f tha car ot Conslipstli-in- ,

iii'oa- - o s and Torpidity of tha Uvrr. Hrr Blood
T its special Uae and Uds flslr
tn the Compound la las popularity.

A.lc tlt rrrqjcrt bfTMIC AagW rf M ll J whoa, sol
ji i.itl tstodoroodiootheia.

09 IttlKa
ro nit fit

C. N. BOYD,
PUrGGLST.

Somera-et- , Pa--

At ttrnr A. Hkie.

HORNE

a0.

& WARD,

acrtaaanita to

J. Scort Wai

EATON & BROS,

27 FIFTH AVEJiUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRIIO, 1882.

NEW GOODS
E7Z37 SAT SPZCXALTCS

Eatbroiderieti Laces, Ministry, Wbitt Gaodt, fl,

Drtst TrlaiBiaft, Hosiery, Glevet,

Certtit, lutlia ka ertao Uadarwear,

and Children'! CleUihtg. Faacj

Goedt, Yarat, Zeehvrs, Mate-rU- li

f All Kiadi for

FANCY WO IK,

net rATaeKAoa ta aaartrmrtiT bwucttbd

MTOkDEtSBT MAIL ATTKSDSD TO WITH
CARE ASD VISFATCH. saart.

PA., JULY 12. 1S82.

THE nTIXO MOTHER.

HT ALICE CAKY.

We were weeping round her pillow,
For we knew tht she must die;

It was night within ourbosonu
It wa' night within the sky.

There were of us children.
I the oldest one of all,

So I tried to whi-xne-
r comfort.

But the blinding team would fall.

On my knee my little brother
leaned his aching brow, and ve.

And my sister's long, black tresses
O'er my heaving bonom swept.

The shallow of an awful fear
Came o'er me as I trod,

Tn lay the burden of my grief
Before the throne of God.

"Oh be kind to one another,"
Was my mother's pleading prayer.

As her hand lay like a snow-fluk- e

On the baby s jrolden hair.

Then a plory bound her forehead.
Like the glory of a crown.

And in the silent sea of death
The star of life went down.

Her latest bivath was borne away
L'p-o- her loving prayer.

And the hand grew heayi r. paler,

in thebalivV guldcu hjir.

METHODS OF IXSTKl CTIOX.

BY A. C. HUI.HF.BT.

CHArTERXIlL

In taking up the subject of insti-

tutes I may be deemed stepping off
the legitimate ground of such a se-

ries of articles as this, but institutes
are for the purpose of instructing
the teacher; it they do not instruct
him. if thev are not intended to in
struct hitn.'they are simply useless,
nay, they are a fraud upon the pub-

lic:
I have examined a number of re-

cords in order to discover, if possi-

ble, when and where the first teach-

ers' institute in the State was held.
In the reiort of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction for 1877, I
find it claimed that the late l'rof. t .

A. Allen conducted the first regular
teachers' institute in Pennsylvania.
He makes tlu claim himself says

4 !
'

J

j

! i t r t

j

i

!

at :

I have
make assertions kx--
tures. and 1 uresume tne suuenieni
is correct: at all events the year 14
is at least two years earlier than any
other date .assigned to an
in the oflicial publication mentioned
aliove.

The school law of the State pro-

vides that the school month shall
consist of twenty-tw- o days actual
teaching, but Uavea it discretionary
with the lioard of directors ta allow
or not a district institute to be held
alternate Saturdays. Recently the
Legislature has enacted that the
boards of directors must allow teach- -

j ers compensation for their time when
the county institute. For

merly it was entirely a matter of dis-

cretion with the board allow com-

pensation or not. I think that the
law refcrred to will prove to be one
of the strongest incentives to im
provement on the part ot teachers
that has yet emanato! from )he leg-

islative halls of the
Any one can see, by a very cur

sory glance at the teachers of to-da- y

and ten vears ago, that there is a
vast improvement, and a conversa-
tion with them will prove the mat
ter to a demonstration. Teachers
will take hold of pubiecta to-d-ay and
discuss them which they would not
attempt to discuss ten years ago.
there be one thing which more than
another has given us a class of
teachers superior in qualifications,
and, I may add, in moral character

the teachers of the olden time
"of our grandfather's days" that
one thing is the teachers' institute.
In many cases the district institute
is a farce. Teachers meet more'for
the purpose of putting in the time
than for the purpose of doing any
special good. They talk over the
events the day, yawn and talk
again, and there is no more life n
the affair than there is in the pen-- j

holder with which I ara how writ
ing. I have attended district insti-

tutes in which it was different, but
there Las always been an effort made
to arouse the of the commu-
nity beforehand. Men have been
secured to be present from some dis-

tance, and the people have manifest-
ed an inteTest. a community are
lacking interest in the educational
work, I know of no means of excit-
ing it equal to a liyely district

A lecturer, the best the un- -

dren of the respective members of
community take Parents

can see what ia accomplishing in the
schools in which they are directly
interested. If their children are do-

ing well they feel delight-
ed; ill, see and know and
an opportunity arrcrdiid them to
discover with whom the fault lies.

The other class of institutes isjthe
county institute. different to.
day organization from what

was when I attended the one
I ever at Then it was compos-
ed of a few teachers, not than
thirty, who were, most of them, not
allowed for time in they

in attendance, they discuss-
ed a few sublecti during the dav- -

teachers meet in
convention State patronage.
Eloquent occupy

ESTABLISHED, 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY.

Wit and beauty add their attractions I

tU.. nn.l l,n Jli fj iuc m;ciic, aui ujcuuiti iiutrs ut
music float through the attentive air,
and "everything is lovely and
goose hangs high."

But notwithstanding all the bene- -'

fits are and may be, with jus
tice, attributed to tne county insti-
tute in the past, and notwithstand-
ing all the benefits which must ac
crue trom it m tne nature, my can-
did conviction is that there must be

other means devised for the
improvement of teachers than the
county institute. In many counties
the County institute is becoming a
mere lecture room, to which a noted
lecturer may come and feel sure of
a "full house." and to which outsid

ers may come and rest assured
j the mental provender worth at-

tention. This is not so much the
jcase in our own county of Somerset

mnrtl K .r rrm iw Kilt If

will become more and more so as
jthc years go by. As education is
j not altogether a pouring-i- n process,
I hold that the nearer a county in-- !
stitutc approaches to silence on the
part of the teachers from its own

J schools, greater will be the need
of some other means of educating

sion.
This means is not doubtful or un-

known; it stands before us to-da- y

fully developed, and already has
been christened the "Normal Insti-
tute."

Teachers meet and study under
the direction of the county superin-
tendent, assisted by competent

for a term of say four
weeks. As many branches are taken
up as there can be classes formed,
but all on provisional certificate
are taken up. certain amount of
work must bu done. At the end of
the institute certificates are issued
to the worthy. Three years is con-
sidered "a course," and a teacher
who has attended the course and
ceived a good gradeall through, ami
who, in addition, has manifested
teaching power, may receive a "pro-
fessional certificate", provided it is
his intention to continue for anv

! reasonable lengtli of time in the pro--

fession.
Such in brief is tne normal insti

tute. There are many minor de
it was Columbus U arwi copnty, tails omitteJ but
in year IMS. heard nun thJ ururmil)(J of t,

similar in 1U ,ie ajJ th

institute

attending

to

If

to

ot

interest

If
in

in

re

from the above
ie machine" mav

ine
In t!u) future 1 think it

t

tirely the normal schools, nonsenge 'twere

work, presence the ..".V...normal institute thev must vanish
before the effulgence

of sun. Understand me, I do
not the normal institute

ever the place of the
ty institute, I do the
normal institute become the

near future the great of
educating the younger teaehern.

chapter be
"aspirations."

BnlherGartIiier'RlifTlciilj in Recom-iii- g

Angel.

"How we we sot
down it ober." Brother
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way from cell to the
twice. when

he to the steps leading down into
corrider. where the was.
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'Tell to I

to Crocker, and did
.1 ITTine speed, no

going the inion
(lo thp

keep htm
and to me,

and said, as I am to you,
'.My fiot on the On

he was as collected and
dignified as any could
been. was perfectly cool, self--
possessed antl deliberate. He read

scriptures; he his po-
em just as to The
tremulousness of his voice while
was his poem w.ii due en

the of the and
no, ta rnade one sug-
gestion to was to

one and he im-

mediately complied with sug-
gestion. the poem was
most remarkable production. It
was Guiteau's own conception. He

to me about it night
and said he projunsed to write

it. He did write it Hei
also wrote
out from any one. He

one it, and that
was when he was copying it the

time, and that to put. 'M,r,'
whenever ti oc-

curred."
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the steps leading chapel to
the centre the rotunda the

the mourners,
witnesses, near the lead-
ing to the northeast rotunda, and as
it was taken down the flight steps
leading rotunda to the brick

of the corridor silentlv
filed behind thn mllbear--

IV.
iau, kurr itkiirj

procession Warden Crock-
er looked enquringly first
Dr. Hicks and to John W.
Guiteau. right," said the lat-
ter, the same impertubable
composure he has exhibited all
through the ordeal of past three

and coffin was at once
ered to its place. After earth
had replaced and the of
grave leveled ofi, John Guiteau
stepped forward and placed at its

crown white immortelles.
Not was spoken, not a
was shed. An outcast human
sympathy when living, Guiteau had
found an unwept sepnlcher in an
unmarked grave.
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"To certain extent, and as
work the be-

comes more accurate it show it
more diseased is re-

garded as an indication insanity,
although sane
known diseased brains."

"Bui it said that membrane
wai diseased?"

was not its condi-
tion or might not
disease. The examina-
tion show and determine
exactly it indicate."

be anything further
the examination of the

to opinion?" ask-
ed

"I don't see how there car. be.
The examination be continued

will be as thorough as possible
will eive particulars.
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